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City to decide fate of annual party
Council to determine
Halloween restriction
By Jeremy Finley
Special Projects Editor

By John Kmitta
Staff Reporter

Although 11 is unsure how panycrs will act during the
upcoming Halloween weekend. Cartxmoalc and SIUC
officials and long-time Carbondale residcnts agree that
if the par:y is left in the hands of SIUC students. the
event could he safer.
SIUC President John C. Guyon said when he witm:sscd a girl fmm out of town get hit in the face \\ it'1 a
heer can in 1989. he knew it was time 10 take a slfl.••,ger
,lance a!!ainst the cclehration.
He said closing the University in 1990 and the city's
elimination of an ordinance that allowed puhlic drinking on the Strip did help curb the violence on the Strip.
hut he did not think he could close SIUC evcrv vear for
Halloween. 1l1is vear. students have one dav
in the
middle of the fali°scmcstcr for a hrcak.
·
··1 didn't think I could keep on closing the University
every :,car for Halloween. It isn"t midtenn - it ,ccmed
lo 111<.· a har-h action lo take to send a Llnivcrsity community of 30.000 pcnplc away:· he said.
Guvon said if SIUC studenL, were in c11111rnl of the
pany."he docs not think the violence would occur.
'"I am ahsolutclv convinced that if this were left in
the hands uf the SIU students. we would not have a
prohlcrn with th:: event:· he said.
Guyon said keeping visitors out of the on-campu;,
housing a, mandated this year by SIUC housing should
keep some nut-of-town partyers out. hut he said he
understands why the students arc upset.
--we didn't handle ,hat verv well. rll admit that.
we· II dn it differently next y~:· he said.
Susan Hall. a craduate sllldent in communitv dcw!opment. said wh°cn ,he first came to sdmol i"n 1971J.
Halloween W,L, a positive experience.
She said she believes that if the Carbondale comnmnity viewed Halloween a., a fun event and tried 10 make
it positive. the violence would stray.
··1 believe that Halloween will occur no mailer what
regulations or mies or ordinanL·cs arc p,Lssed against it.
If the event is staged in a positive WJ)', then the violence shouldn"t occur."
Hall said if Carbondale can wclcrnne a 50.(XXJ-pcrson crowd to the city fur parents' weekend. then a

The decision on whether to pass the city manager" s proposed ordinance enforcing Halloween
weekend liquor restriction~ is on the agenda for
tonight", Carbondale City Council mL-cting.
If passed. the restrictions possibly will bring
an end In the Halloween party on the Strip.
which has Ion!! been hoth a tmdition and a stil!ma SIUC and-the citv nf Carbondale have c,;r.
ried.
.
1l1c restrictions were made puhlic at the Sept.
13 mcetinl! of the citv rnum:il in the fonn nf a
written pn;p<1sal hy City ~tanager Jeff Doheny.
1l1c proposal ha, spurred contm\"l!r,y hl1th on
campus and off.
Patrick Smith. pre,idem of the Graduate and
Prnfcs,ional Student Coum:1I. ,aid he opp<1Sc,
the proposal hecau,c it could instill rnorc ,·inlcncc than it delcrs.
'"If people gc, gassed up until IO (p.m .. J then
get !urned loose on the ,1rec1. it may not be the
hest thing to prevent riots on the Strip:· Smith
,aid.
The ordinance, were not put on the city counci I agenda until tonight", meeting so council
members would have time 10 read over the prop<isal.
111c restrictions will he limiled to Halloween
weekend and arc targeted at liquor ,ale, and the
clo,im: of hars to discour.i\!C partyinl!.
ll1c- restrictions outlined would he in effect
from 8 a.m. Oct. 27 until 2 a.m. Oct. 29 and
would call for hars and liquor stores to clo,e at
IO p.m. each night during the weekend.
Restaurants with liquor licenses will he
allowed to remain open until I :59 a.m .. hut will
not he allowed 10 sell alcolml aticr 10 p.m.
Lester Browne. l!eneral manager of
Garfield" s Rcstauran, a~nd Puh. located- inside
University Mall. said staying open will not hdp
business unless he is allowed to sell alcohol.
..Almost all of our sales after IO p.m. arc frnm
alcohol sale,. so we would make no monev after
this time:· he said.
•
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Gerron Powell of Carbondale looks • - - - - - - - - •
at Halloween masks at Spencer's
· ··
· ·
·
Gifts in University Mall prior to last
For a comprehensive·
year's celebration. Pending restriclook at the history of
tions on the holiday by Carbondale Halloween In C8rbondale,
City Council and SIUC Housing,
see
6
may subdue the 'party' on the Strip.

page

see STRIP, page 6

see AGENDA,

page 5

USG to offer cleanup of Strip after holiday
By Marc Chase
Senior Reporter

Carbondale officials receptive to 'house-cleaning' plan

Mcmher, of the SlUC Undergraduate Student Government arc
prc).Cnting a rcsolu1ion al Wednesday·, Senate meeting to clean up
dchris on South Illinois A venue following the anticipated Haiiowc,:n
aftt:m1ath.

Matt Parsons. USG chief of staff.
said two senators arc sponsoring a
resolution to he introduced to the
senate Wednesday that if passed.
will volunteer USG members to
clean up the Strip after Halloween.
'"We want to contribute to the
community hy cleaning up the Strip

on the Sunday after Hallow.:en:·
Parsons said. ·11ic rc.~olution says
we will meet at 7:30 {a.m.) in the
First National Bank (509 S.
University Ave.) parking lot and
later go out lo breakfast. Thcrc·s
onlv so much we can do. and we
wa~t to come out and <lo as much ,Ls

wecan.

0

Chris Bmley, USG commission.er
for city affairs, said he worked with
Senators Sam House of Evergreen
Terrace and Mike Nolan. of
Southern Hills. in drafting the resolution Sunday.
Nolan said he brought the clean-

Mace used as 'safer' means of control
By Aaron Butler
Staff Reporter
While the use of mace hy police
officers ha, heen questioned in the
past. Carhondak Chief of Police
Don S1rom said its use on the strip
la,t Saturday morning was ncccs~LTV~

Strom denied the alleged use of
pepper homhs. saying only hand«&SAA r44

#d&ft

a

held mace products were used dur~
ing the ahercation. and said the officers on the scene were not looking
for a confrontation.
--we have things we would rather
he doing than essentially baby-sitting those who chose to use the
Strip as a hoxing ring:· he said.
S1rom said although 1..eople often
think of mace as an extreme measure of crowd control. and some-

times confuse it with tear gas. mace
i~ used as a safer altemativ.: to other
methods of crowd dispersal.
"When fights get out of control.
with seven or eight panicipant•.• the
hest way to break things up '., to
dispe™! the crowd ... he sa;d_ "!\.foce
actually poses less r,sk than
atlcmpting to use a nightstick or
other types of force to de.ti with the
situation:·

SIUC alumnus runs for comptroller- believes
duties should be reallocated to different offices
-Story on page 3

Opinion
-See page 4
Comics
-See page 9
Classified
-See page 8

see MACE, page 5
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Politics:

Strom said ahhough it was unfortunate thal some non-panicipanL,
were maced. it was necc~sarv to
avoid more people being injured in
the violcn~'C taking place.
"'I think everyone will agree that
the mace was preferable to more
aggressivc weapons, and I wholeheartedly support the offic.:crs ·

up idea to the City Council a few
weeks ago and they were receptive
toit.
"'The city is very excited about
it." Nolan said. "Councilman (Johnl
Mills and Mayor (Neil) Dillard
were particularly excited:·
If the resolution passes the senate,

see DEBRIS, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says
safety is the
best policy.
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Sports
• SIUC tennis plgy_~r tQ J:OP,P,~te in ~alif~rnia
at U.S. Open Wheelchair Championships

Partly sunny
High of 70

• Softball team sweeps Saluki Invitational
-Stories on page 1 2
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SMOKERS
Be Paid For

Ne\Vs'\Vrap
world

1. Rl•search Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

HAITIAN PHOTOGRAPHER TO RECEIVE AWARD -

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

For following her passion, for risking tonure or death, Haitian photojournalist Marie-Yolande Saint-Fleur will receive the fifth annual
International Women's Media Foundation Courage in Journalism Award
on Tuesday in New York. Within months of beginning her first
photography course in 1986, Saint-Fleur embarked on a career that would
force her into hiding. Within a year, her matter-of-fact pictures of Haitians
outside the school walls drew the auention of an international literacy
group that hired her to photograph Haiti's poor for its promotional and
educational materials. Free-lance work for newspapers followed. So did
the l11rcats and warnings,

r···········~···········,
Buy One
u~
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Lunch
Buffet

p(ap..ffut.

for $ 3 .9..9.

: Buy one Bigfoot

:u$ 6 49(~ooy}
11

•

(12"x 24")

•

I

Additional Toppings $1.50

I!

Offer good at Carbondale loca1'0n only
Coupon Required

I
I
I

Oellvery ~ Carry•Out
457-4243
r11......,.
457-7112
Noi\la'dWcn ~~ Otter E,o"es

I

A.-iyOro-Oler
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PROTESTS KEEP U.S. EMBASSY IN GRENADA -

Get one for 99it

ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada-When !he United States announced plans
earlier this year to close its embassy here, the uproar shook this tiny
Caribbean island state. Grenada, the site t I years ago of America's first
major foreign-soil military invasion since Vietnam, felt abandoned.
Everyone from !he prime minister to the family of the man ousted in the
1983 invasion wrote to President Clinton and do1.cns of U.S. Congress
members, and they were successful. The embassy, built after the invasion
just a short distance from the airport that then-President Reagan said was
a launching pad for Cuban subversives, will remain.

available 11 :30 ~ 1:30

Monday
-Fnday
Carbondale &Mu[Physboro
Locations Only
~ Reqwed

...........
Oiler F~_;cs
1 11
A."f~O'ler ~~
0
No!VaidWti
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INDIAN PLAGUE LITTLE THREAT, GROUP SAYS -

,:JUI

10!1~'94

·
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BOMBAY, India-India's pneumonic plague, terrifying as it may seem,
poses little threat to other nations, experts said, assuming proper public
health measures arc taken. Although pneumonic plague historically has
caused three devastating international epidemics, all occurred before the
development of the pesticide DDT, rodenticides and tetracycline. Further,
the World Health Organi1.ation said earlier this week that it expects India's
epidemic to run its course soon, ending within three weeks. The agency
based its estimate on the number of reponcd cases, which it said was too
few to sustain the epidemic.

"':Iusr !J-lekn .v
- - - - :J-{:;;iJ:RS'I'_:yLIS'T..S - - - 457-2612
L,..-;1h.·J in tht.· lfr.iJlinL·n- Salon
~ h1, E.1!-t:,!ilh' '.\fall.
7,..'2 \\1alnut .•• Carh~,nJ.ah-

nation

* SPECIALS*

$1.00 pff thl' f"ll"wtn\.!:
• :\cn·liL Nail, • Fill,
•E\'l·h,,w An.:h1111.: • \\1;1:>:tn}.:

Recl·i\·e

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT DISTRIBUTES SURVEY GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK, Ariz.-This fall, the Interior
D.,-parunem is expected to order changes in the operation of the 31-ycarold Glen Canyon Dam, which is being blamed for environmental d:image
along the Grand Canyon's riverbanks. Although the changes would mark
a victory for environmentalists, revisions to the d:im 's operations could
also Jramatically raise electric rates for 3 million customers who rely on
the dam for hydroelectric power. Hoping to stem the expected public outcry, the federal government is taking a pre-emptive strike by sending out
6,000 surveys to Americans across the country to find out how much they
value the Grand Canyon and what they would pay to preserve iL

• :-..tm1ct1rl"'

SOCIAL ISSUES TAKE LEAD IN FALL CAMPAIGN -

Wagons East PG-13
Daily 7:00 ONLY!

The MaskPG- 1::i
Daily 7:30 ONLY!

Speed

R

Daily 7:15 ONLY!

BlankmanPG· 13
Daily 6:45 ONLY!
Kaw FREE REFILLS 01 P11PC111J em 11mn1

1 5 YEAR ANNIVERSARY

SALE
10-50°/o OFF
ENTIRE INVENTORY
NOW Through OCT 9
Birkenstocks •Skiwear • Rainwear •
Rollerblades •Tents •Doc Martens• Packs
•Boots •Sleeping Bags •Knives •Canoes
•Climbing and Rappelling Gear
•Books ... And much More!
All Soles Final

WASHINGTON-The political landscape has tilted even more sharply
against Washington this fall, as candidates from both panics seek suppon
from an electorate increasingly disillusioned with govemmenl and
concerned about a moral breakdown in society. ll1e shift to the right has
had a dramatic impact on the tone of this year's campaigns - panicularly
when compared with the 1992 prcsid:!ntial campaign- and on !he issues
that have risen to the surface. This year social issues, whether crime,
welfare or immigration, have replaced economic issues on the voters'
agenda.

SCIENTiSTS FIND EL NINO REMNANT IN PACIFIC A wave of heated water more than a decade old - a remnant of the most
powerful cl Nino event in !his century- has been detected from space a~
it travels across the northwest Pacific Ocean. The wave may still be
aITecting wealher in the region. An El Nino begins when warm water
builds up in the Pacific, near the equator, and moves eastward toward the
coast of the Americas. 11,e researchers noticed !he remnant wave while
studying the U.S.-French TOPEX-POSEIDON satellite's dat:1 on a
current o!T l11e coa~t of Japan.
- from Dally Egyptian wire services

Accuracy Desk
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Society exposes international law issues
Slaff Reporter

Moot courts, speakers used to educate law students

SIUC is well-known as being a
University which caters to the
international student. but what
many students may not know is
that the law school also is invol\'ed
with international law o\'crscas.
Serving as the second largest
organization in SIUC's School of
L:1w. the Donald F. McHenrv
Society of lntcmalional Law is an
acli\'c University organi1.ation
11.:aling with international atT.1irs.
Ruben Ortiz. who scn·cs as the
society's prl•sidcnt. said the
organi1.ation is devoted to the study
nf international affairs through law

and is open to all of SIUC's law
students.
"Our common bond is a genuine
interest (in) acquiring knowledge
in intcrn:uional affairs through the
study of law," Ortil. a second year
law student fmm Joliet. s:1id. "We
use our degrees to further
understanding in careers."
The society participates in
various programs. including the
Student Exchange Train~-c Pmgram
(STEP) and sponsors the Jessys
International Law Mont Court
team. STEP allows law students to
work in the legal profession in
another country over the summer

By Anika Robertson

while an international st11dent
work.-. at SIUC's law schml.
"We encourage studcnL'i to study
abroad.'' Ortiz said. "Most Law
Society members in the program
travel to Europe and frJOCC ...
With almost 50 members. the 14ycar old organi1.ation was named
after Donald McHenry. who
gmduat~'d from SIUC in 1959 with
a master's degree in international
affairs. He went on to become the
United Stales· ambassador to the
United Nations during the Carter
administmtion.
McHenry. now a Georgetown
professor in international affairs.

Obituaih

Erick Enriquez. a 22-year-old
SIUC student who wa.'i a :.enior
in journalism, died Sunday
afternoon at his home in
Carhons)ale.
Enriquez. from Peoria. was a
former writer for the Daily
£,:yptian and had recently
returned from an internship in
Guam.
lie was a writer for the Daily
Egyptian from J,muary l99~ to
January 1994 and again for a
brief time in August. He served
as a college. police and city
reporter.
"He had a real bright and
positive manner as a cla.~sroom
student," Walter Jaehnig. director
of the SIUC's School of
Journalism, said. "I al~ays
appreciated that in him.}le will
be remembered as a very loyal,
hard-working DE reporter. And
that's the way he was as a
student"

Jaehnig said Enriquez made a
genuine effon Iowan! improving
the quality of his work. both a.~ a

"I always had a
good time with Erick.
He was always fun
to be around witfl.
He was a.good guy,
and his fam{ly ·_
should be proud of
where he was life.

in

-Bill Kugelberg

a

studciii :mil writer: .. -,. .
,
Jeremy. Finley, ~a senior in
radio/television from Carterville,
was friends with Enriquei. and
said everyone who knew him

understood he was a unique and
· valuable friend.
Finley, Daily E,:_\pli,111 special
projects editor, said Enriquez ·wa.~
surrounded by people who not
only saw him a.'i a good person.
but al~o u.~ som1.-one who had the
unique ability to enjoy what other
people took for grnnted.
"Erick could go see a movie or
a play - he_ would see and
understand aspects of it that we
wouldn't s·ec. When· he would
listen 10 you, he would stare and
you knew he was genuinely
interested in what you were
. saying," he said.
.
· "We're all just in a state of
. shock. I-don't know if he knew·
much we.all enjoyed the
• little things about him.''
· Wanda Brandon, former
managing editor of the Dail_v
Egyptia11, worked. with Enriquez
formore.thanayear.-:·. :.· . . _.,..
"Hc_was :dedicated,to his•,
work;!~-·,shc···soi<l.:.:.~Hc:.,was ~-.
concerned with the ·eff1.-ct.~~o~ his;.

:.-how

see ENRIQUEZ, page 5.
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knowledge or international issues
arc one step ahead of everyone
else. We use degrees to further
understanding and careers."
Maria Frankowska, the society's
adviser and an SIUC law professor,
said international law is an
important aspcrt of legal education.
and the society fosters a legal
interest which crosses the
boundaries of the Unit1.'d State.,.
"It is an imponant factor for the
lawyer of the 21st Century."
Frankowska said. "I'm happy of
the interest that they've taken in
glohal affairs and promoting
interest in political issues and
international law to student\ in the
law school."

Alumnus runs for comptroller,
opposes duties of the office

StudentrerTlern~rect by friends
By Charlotte Rivers
Campus Lile Editor

said he is honored the organization
wa.-. named for him and is glad it is
a vital force in the law school.
"Law students who are cxpoc-..ed
to daily discus.'iions or international
affairs outside of class (and)
participate in Moot court.,; and the
like - all contribute to one's
1.-ducation.'' McHenry said.
Moot courts arc fictitious cases
in which law schools compete
thmughout the world. The society
has monthly meetings and guest
speakers who ci1posc international
:t'ip,..-cts of educational issues.
"We arc very diverse," Ortiz
s:1id. "Lawyers who have a

By Dean Weaver
Senior Reporter

Michael J. Ginsberg wm11s to be
elected to a stale office he hopes to
have eliminated.
Gin~berg. who
holds a hachclor·s degree
from SIUC in
paralegal
studies. said if
he is ek-cled :Ls
111 i II O i ' .
comptroller
this fall. he
Ginsberg
will work tn
trJnsfcr the duties of cnmptmller to
other state offices.
'"There :ire -1:? other states th:n
operate without a comptroller's
office, and I would push for a
constitutional amendment to
eliminate this position in Illinois.'"
he said.
The Illinois office of the
complmller wa,; crc:ued in 1970 to
maintain and control state
~pending. Ginsberg, running on the

orr1c1asr

Libertarian ticket. s:1id Illinois has
the greatest number of government
employees per capita. and. if
elected. he will ask the people of
the slate if they want a comptroller.
Ginsberg said the comptroller
docs not make policy decisions. so
ii is not a political position hut a
financial management positicm.
Ginsberg. who also ha., an MBA
from Keller G1adua1e School in
Chicago. said his experience as a
purch:t'iing agent makes him more
than qualified. He is facing
Democratic Stale Sen. Earlean
Collins and Republican Loleta
Ditlrickson.
Ginsherg has worked in the
purchasing department for United
Airlines for the p:tsl 3 1/2 yean. anti
s.tid he w:1111s to hring his financial
management skills from pri\'ate
industry to state go\·emmenl.
He said his plan 10 make
government
more
fiscally
responsible would be to
competitively bid all conlracls
exceeding S10.000 in value and

see GINSBERG, page 1O
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PIEBEOmsm: ADRENALINE
Drive. Intensity: Those aren't words
you're likely to see in many course
requirements. Then again, Army ROTC
is unlike any other elective. It's
hands-on excitement. Rare will
challenge you mentally and phys1cally through intense leadership
training. Training that buildscharac- .

I

ter,self-confidenceanddecision-making
skills. Again, words other courses seldom use. But they're the credits you
need to succeed in life. Rare is
open to freshmen and sophomores
.without obligation. and requires
about 4 hours per week. Register
this term for Army ROTC.
·

IDft'IOTC

S111111S1 mw:a: mum nu cu ,m.
Enroll in AMS 102, Seetion 210 starts Oet. ·18th.

m

Or call 453-5786

·
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To Halloween or not:
That is the question.
OCTOBER HAS ARRIVED AND MUCH TO THE
chagrin of school administr.llors and citv officials-so has the
sea.;on for Halloween.
•
To combat the problem of the dreaded "Halloween-fest:· both
the city and University have co;ne up with several mea.-;ures
aimed at diffusing the raucous caused by reveler.-. One of those
measure,; is to prohibit the sak of alcohol after 10 p.m. in
Carbondale during Halloween weekend. This proposal, made
hy City Manager Jeff Doherty, would also prohibit the sale or
tr.msportation of alcohol in containers over two gallons during
the weekend.

Viewpoint
Underage drinking being beaten to death

s

The issue of underaged """',_..._...~_,.._,..r.,..,-,.._....,...;"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~ draft or in some ca,;cs S0.10
drinking in Crubondale ha.~ lx.'Cn
for a pitcher of beer (after a
drawn-out. wrestled to the
cover charge for a couple of
gmund and beaten 10 a pulp .
buck.o;.)
While argun~'ltt'i. di~'ll'i.~ions.
•
Prohibition was proof
debates and lclc-a-telcs about this
perfect for the United States
topic arc perpetually in motion.
that outlawing alcohol wa.~ not
just hop off the bandwagon for a
the an.~w1.-r then - neither is ii
~~·ond.
the ruts\\'CI' now.
Sit hack, take a deep breath
So what L\?
BY APPROVING THE MEASURE, DRINKERS WILL
• The strict regulation and
be detoured away from South Illinois Avenue (the Strip) by 10 and tl1ink.
lca\·e out all notion~ about the
cnfOll-cmcnl of alL-ohol prices.
p.m .. thus creating a safer environment .md less conccntmtion of idea that alcohol ~-cm\ to be tlJC
not as easily obtainable. however.
• A standard bar
partyers who tend to become destructive. But the council should one mmmon clement that almost all niainlyln-:111,;cofthecostfactor.
admittance age of 21.
realize that the meao;ure is a test of what could work versus what ,~·ople C-J/1 n:l.lte to in both negative
On a \·isit home la.~t Di."CCmber. I
• Harsh (And I mean harsh)
and positive :L~pccts, one topic that purchased a bottle of Corona for disciplill:ll)' :x.1ion. when: it huit,;.
docs not.
almost e\·Cl)·onc can tell a funny story approximately S6 at the local Han! for both har owner and underage
ahout and prurohly the Ill<-...! popuL,r Rock Cafe (This wa.~ after the S17 drinker.
A primal)' and valid concern of both tht: city and University is faL1or lL~-J in 1.·ollegc to begin or end CO\L'T charge that included one drink.)
11ml is probably the sntlllL..,t way
the amount of out-of-towners who come to Carbondale for a L"'l>nvcr.;ation. a party. an :~'lllllcnt. llte chcapc.,t pitcher of lx.-er I e\·er lo go witl1 a problem that stick., out
Halloween. The hyped rumors and promise of a free-for-all. :1 L'Clehratilm. or m1 accident.
hough! wa.\ S7.50.
like a sore thumb.
Forget that advertisers and the
Perhaps it wa.~ the higher cost of
Anything lcs., than this would be a
strip-conquering drinkfest seems to hold mt overpowering allure
that dmws party-sc.>ckers from the surrounding area and beyond. media. both print and bmadca.,t. ha\"C alcohol that makes it !,O, but undL·r.igc farce. a futile gesture. a half-a.,sed
thrust alcohol to the forefront of drinking did not seem to be a real effort and not worth the time and
society's view. Forget for a SL-cond problem compared to the problems effon allotted to discu.,;.~ing und.....-.ige
Carbondale Police arrest reconJs show that the concerns about that the very corporations that faced h1.'ll! in C:ubomlale.
drinking.
the number of people flooding into the city to party arc valid. spot1sor event, or pmgr.uns and na.,h
Under-aged drinking in major
If the n:ality, ol' the ex1."USC. is that
Year after year. non-residents of Carbondale consistently '"respon~iblc drinking habit\'" on air. cities such as Chicago and San anyone who wants to drink WILL
are
hy
far
brewing/alcohol
compani~
Francisco
docs
not
have
the
same
find
a way to drink. then why bother
account for half or more of the tickeL'i issued. La.,;t year. there
themo;clvcs..
problem level a., in C:ubondalc. But with the is.~uc?
were 148 arrests for public consumption and possession of
A,kyoun;elfMm1equcstim1,:
tlJCn, of cour.;c. Cartiondale does not
Lets just forget about ii, let
alcohol. public urination and reckless conduct. Of those
Why is alcohol such a detL"l111inant share the problems of gangland everyone who wants to drink go
arrested. 87 individuals were not from Carbondale.
in the lives of teenage and older w:ufarc that these cities have to deal ahead and booze away.
Americans?
withooadailyba.,is.
But if anyone wants to make a
Why is it considered '"cool'" to
The admittance age for nightclubs change, be it the City Council, the
A DISADVANTAGE OF THIS MEASURE IS THAT
consume :ts much alcohol as and bars in both of th..~ cities is 21 University Administration, the
the bars. restaurants and liquor stores, which make most of iL-. humanly possible. in full view of and over in almost all cases. Student Go\'emment or e\'cn the bar
ri:venue from the Halloween celebration, would stand to lose your p,.'Crs. then n:i,'lll'gitate the entire Restaurant~ (grills)Axlr.i arc obviously 0\\111.T.i who arc not entirely intcresled
expt'Cted business. But in lieu of the situation, business owners contents of the night. while being the exccp1ion. but most bars in cities in making a buck off anyone - then
card heavily too - they have a take a solid stand. And li\'e \\ith it.
shoJld creatively try to attrnct business either before the 10 p.m. cl11.'l.-red on?
Almost all of us have had a drink n.,iutation to protect.
This issue is getting old - very
deadline or on other days.
while still under-agL'II and rm sure
A draft beer at even a Spons bar in old.
111{)!;( ofll,.._,wallowL'II.
Chicago would run SJ or more If this measure. if approved, docs not work over the
When: I 1."'lm1C from. Singapore. the distinctly opposed to bars in -Sanjay Seth is the s111den1 editorupcoming Halloween weekend, the council as well as the city legal drinking age is 18. Alcohol is Carbondale that charge S0.25 for a i11-cl1itf111 the Dt1ily EK)ptitm.

Both the Carbondale community and University have
received a bad reputation because of the Halloween celebration
that only a small percentage of the population participates in. In
onJer to take a stand on the partying issue. the Carbondale city
council should vote and approve the meao;ure at the council
meeting tonight.

8l1J8Y

Seth

Viewpoint

manager should start looking into something else that would be
more effective. In the meantime, the community should be
skeptical of this mca,;ure because, ac; one councilrnember put ii,
·-rm not sure prohibition ha,; ever worked."
By taking a stand on the Halloween issue. the city would show
that something is actually being done to get rid of the party
inwgi: myth that seems to haunt Carbondale as well as the
University.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, lncll.ldlng letters, viewpoints and othercomrnenwtes. rellect the
opinions ol lhelr authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a c:on9MISUS of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
Letters to the editor must bo submitted In person to the editorial p• ge editor,
Room 1247, Communfc:ltlons Bulldlng. Letler.l should be typewritten and double
spaced. All k!tlcrs are subject to editing and win be limited to 300 words. l.etteR
!ewer than 250 words will be given preference tor publication. Students must
Identify themselves by class and major, !act.Illy members by rank and dep• rtmenl.
non-academic slaft by pcsltlon and department.
Letters lor which vcrlf,catlon ol authorship cannot bo made will not be publlshed.

[)E prepares Viewpoint policy
Viewpoints present a forum for
opinion :md comment and can be
submittL-d to the Daily Egyptian by
students. faculty, staff or other
readers.
Articles should be between 650-

750 word~ in length. A photo \\i) run
in conjuction with e\"ery Viewpoint,
pn:pan.-d 10 ha\"e your mug.~hot
taken or bring a photo along.
Procedures and guidelines for
\·crification of authorship will be the
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At its ~ept. 13meeting~ t~e· CityCouncil'
received a recommendation' from City Manager
Jeff Doherty 'io ~tcei-tain ·1;quoi-.-reg~lcitions:
for the 199.4 Halloween weelcerid. · · · · · . ;
1. Llquorestablish~n~~thClass B-1 (bar);B~2 '.
(bar), C (packagirig storefaod A-3
, ::
(entertainment) licemes be required to close at.·"10 p.m. on Oct. 27, 28
29. ·
· ··
2. Liquor establishments ~th _Class A-1
(restaurant), D (b~Umotel)
E (fraternal
organizations)
seJ!.al~hol after 10 p.in.
on Oct 27, 28 and 29 biit
remain open for
their nonnal operating
3. Beer in containers of
gallons are prohibited ·
from being sold or transported within
_.
Carboildale rrom 8 am.-To~y. 0ct. 21 uniil·::
2 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 30.
4. The ~ci,sing ~ for liqu~r ~lis~ts ~
changed from 2 a.m. to 1:59 a.rn. . 1 · . · · ·

and

cann~t

and

AGENP~~::trom r}ag~i:1~~
Keg parties also will be discouraged, because beer
in containers of two gallons or more cannot be sold.,
during the three-day time fr.irne. · . .
. ·. . -~ ·:: '.
Doherty said people still will be able to get alcohol
on Halloween weekend, but the ordinances are being
proposed to keep a party from breaking out on the
Strip.
·
"Party school"' and "party town" have long been
labels SIUC and the city of Carbondale have carried.
Doheny said he hopes the ordinances will dispel
those negative labels.
The Carbondale City Council meets tonight at 7
p.m. at 607 E. College St. The Halloween liquor
restriction ordinances are the last item on the night's
. agenda.

nmy
hows.
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Soma:: Oty Manager

by Heather Hcndriclcs, Daily Egyptian

MACE, from page 1
actions," he said. "To the bystanders, I suggest they get
as far away from a fight as possible, not only to avoid
mace, but also to keep from being injured in the fight"
The police department is very concerned, Strom said,
that there is a need for such intervention on the Strip.
"It is outrageous that people cannot waJk out of an
establishment on the Strip without worrying about
walking into a fight."
"I think we've been very tolerant," said Strom. ''But
when a good time turns violent, we must respond."

p-~

ICalendar
L-

__ , __, __ -,_ --- ,

TODAY
SOUTIIERN BAPTIST Student
Ministries will have a free lunch for
all intemationaJ students from 11 :30
a.m. -lp.m. in the NW Annex
Auditorium. For details call Loretta
at457-2898.
HISPANIC STUDENT Council
will meet at 6:30 in the Video
Lounge of the Student Center.
Everyone is welcome. For details
call Ttsh at 549-3460.
DATA PROCESSING Management Association will meet From 7
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Troy Rm. of
the Student Center. For details call
Bryce at 684-6552
SALUKI ADVERTISING Agency
will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Communications Bldg. I 248 For
Details call Leati at 549-2621.
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
Association will meet at 6 p.m. in
Rehn Hall, Rm 108. For details call
Klaus at 453-8707.
ZETA PHI BETA SORORITY
will hold an informal rush at 7:30
p.m. in Activity Rm. c&D of the
.

- - . - . - - ... -... -

~ Profes.s!onal Therapeutic Ma$c!Qe

:::_m:::-_:::1:::
body

.

:7fue

• Revitalizes Internal organs

·

For ~jjJjolnt~enf conti;ct;-:Leigh. W~Jf
(618) 457-7454

ENRIQUEZ,
from page3
work on his sources, the people who read the
newspaper and (the) newspaper. No matter how
many words I could find, I could never find enough
to desaibe the loss that I feel."
Saiijay Seth, Daily Egyptian student editor-inchief, said Enriquez will be missed
"He had more enthusiasm in his work at the DE
than anyone else I know," Seth, a senior in
joumaJism from Singapore, said. "But more than
that, he could aJways put a smile on the faces of his
friends with his one-liners."
Bill Kugelberg, a senior in journalism from
Roselle, said he met Enriquez after coming to the
Daily Egyptian during the 1993 summer semester.
"I always had a good time when I was around
Erick," Kugelberg, Daily Eg)ptian associate editor, •
said. "He was always fun to joke around with. ·He
was a good guy and his family should be proud of
where he was in life."
Funeral arrangements in Peoria are incomplete.

we want to work with the city."
Jeff Doherty, Carbondale city
manager, said any help from USG
to clean up the downtown area
would be welcomed by the city.
"We already have a service crew
to take care of it. {cleaning the
Strip) but I would have no problem
with whatever assistance they
(USG) would like to give," Doherty said.
It cost the city of Carbondale
more than $10,000 each year to
clean up after the Halloween
festivities.
"I, of course, am proposing that
there be no mess this year at
Halloween," Doheny said.
Doheny drafted a city ordinance
that, if passed by the city council
on Tuesday, would mandate that all
Carbondale bars and liquor stores
be closed by JO p.m. over HaJlo-

z

SHl'ATSlfMASSAGE

, ,. .. • • · • Enhances·fue body's_~_!latural healing ability.

·Z1 OZ. MflGNOM MflRGflRITflS
& Chlmlcliangasl
~ Mexican Food: 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
- Carry-Outs Available

T SAME DAY. T
-RESUME SERVICE

DEBRIS, from page 1
it will mandate that aJI "abundant"
refuse be picked up from Mill
Street north to Main Street and
from Poplar Street east to Washington Street
The resolution calls for all senate
members to be present to participate in the work effort
Nolan said if the resolution is
passed, all students, not just USG
members, would be encouraged to
volunteer their time to clean up the
Strip.
USG President, Edwin Sawyer,
said the clean-up effort would build
stronger relations between USG
and the city council.
'This is a good way to work with
the city and take a step forward to
students solving problems on the
Strip, in this case picking up the
tra~h," Sawyer said.
"We want to send a message that

Pagc5
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ween weekend.
Sawyer said he is also searching
for USG volunteers who would
remain sober during the Halloween
weekend celebration to waJk the
Strip and encourage students not to
be rowdy.
In the p~t, USG has·set,up first,
aid stations on the Strip duringHalloween weekend.
They also have sent out letters to
students at eight state universities,
urging them not to travel to Carbondale for Halloween in years
past
Sawyer said USG has not yet
considered setting up first aid
booths or sending out letters in
preparation for this year's
festivities.
The USG Senate will meet·
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Student
Center to vote on the resolution.
ff¾

5.

·%5 &

~

details call Prideline at the GLBF.
BALLROOM DANCE CLUB
will meet from 7-8:30p.m. in Davies
Gym. For details call Dan at 5490219.
NAACP-SIUC CHAPTER will
meet at 7 p.rn. in the Thebes Rm. of
the Student Center. For details call ·
Daraat549-1679.
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS
will hold an information session on
intemationaJ exchange opportunities
in Francophone countries at 3 p.m.
in the museum auditorium. For
details call james at 453-7670.
SIU DEPT. OF CHEMISTRY and
Biochemistry will hold a seminar by
Steve Scheiner called MaJerials and
Physical/ Inorganic Seminar at 4
p.m. in Neckers 218.
HISPANIC HERITAGE Month
will sponsor the Mexican movie
Cronos at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the
Student Center Auditorium.

TOMORROW

CALENDAR POLICY - Th• do• dlla• ror ·
C•lmd.v lwnl II 10 a.m. two publiadloa.d• jw
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The right introduction
can make all the difference
when you're competing for a job. At DTP Unlimited,
we'll help you create a resume package that
introduces you in a pror~onal way.
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•
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Student Center. For details call
Jackie at 529-1604.
SIU AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Mackinaw
Rm. of the Student Center. For
details call Gary at 529-2073.
CLOTHING & TEXTILES
Organization will meet at 7 p.m. in
Quigley HaJI Rm. 3 IO. For details
call Kellie at 549-3827
SOQE'IY FOR Advancement of
Management will meet at 7p.m. in
the Saline Rm. of the Student
Center. For details call Cary at 4577080.
•
FILM ALTERNATIVES application deadline for special events
chair is at I2 noon. For details call
Mary Ann at 453-3482
SIUC HISPANIC/ LATINO
American Students Panel discussion
will be held at 7 p.m. in the Illinois
Rm. of the Student Center.

P.H.A.M.O.S. will meet for fund
raiser planning at 6:30 p.rn. in the
Corinth Rm. of the Student Center.
For details call Penny at453-79l6.
GLBF will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the
Ohio Rm. of the S~t Center. For

Resumes that
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Wednesday. October 5. 9 AM. - 2 P.M.
Student Center Ballrooms
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
-Questioning Over 100 Employers
-ExploringJobOplions
-Uncoveringln!enmps
-Examining Market Demands
Discover Job Search' Tips by Attending
.
the following programs:
te Yow-Funueby;

1
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Of Halloweens ·Past
By Jeremy Finley

Avenue closed by the police.
111e front page of the Daily £g)11rim1 ran an item
that put an end to growing rumors on campus that
outdoor t.lrinking wa.~ legal. Meanwhile, a man
t.lrcssct.l as a mummy concealed a razor blade in his
hand and shook hands with people along the Strip
arbondale ha.~ cclebr.ued the trick-orLrcating routine of Halloween for several packet.I with 15,000 people.
Former Carbondale Police Chief &I Hogan was
dL-cadcs. but it wa.~ in the late '70s that
quoted a.~ saying, "'This party on Halloween has
particrs began to mix costumes with underage
outgrown Carbondale's ;,vailablc space..... Public
drinking. public alcohol consumption and fighl~ on
safety is in serious jeopardy. The
the Strip.
consequences could be dcva.~tating
The media first mentioned Carbondale's rowdy
. and tragic. I believe strongly that
cclcbr.ition in 1974, when the crowd spilled out
~ street closing of this type should be
from the bars on the Strip onto the stn.-ct. Police
stopped." 111c 30 police officers on
closed the bars and the crowd wa.~ estimated
J duty during the weekend arrested
HAUOWEEN
between 600 to 2,000.
;
49
people, mostly for t.lisordcrly
South Illinois Avenue was closed in 1977
conduct.
from College to Walnut Street to allow the
First mention: ·
Police were mostly plea.~d
estim:1ted 6,000 studenl~ more room to
1974
with the I0,000 costumed
cclebrJte. Many particrs climbed utility
particrs in 1980. The city
poles :md wires. Carbondale police
Party Ends:
council voted to prohibit the
re1xmL"d that no one was hurt. but several
?
sale of cenain bottled alcohol,
windows were broken and other acts of
such a.~ wine, to reduce the
vandalism occurred.
.
amount of gla.~s li:li on the
Bui it wa.~ in 1978 that a comStrip.
bination of Homecoming and a Bob
:\lichael Myers appeared in
Dylan concert t.luring the Halloween
Carbondale's movie theaters in
weekend rcsidenL~ believe began the
"Halloween
II''
in
1981,
bringing with him a crowd
infamous HallowL-cn celebration.
of 15,000 police described a.~ the "largest, most
An cstimatet.l crowd of 3.000 were on the Strip
\\'ell-behaved crowds c\·er." Police blocked off
Friday and nearly 9,000 people Saturday. Old Town
Liquors closed early, by request of the city and small South Illinois Avenue at 7 p.m. from College to
Walnut Stn.-cts, and the blockade wa.~ later extended
fires were started by panics:. along lhe Strip for
north to Grant.I Avenue. One partier lost his leg
people to kL-ep wam1. The 121x•licc officers
assigned to the WL'Ckend am:stet.l lCO people and the when he attempted to jump onto a freight car on a
pa.~sing train. There were 32 arrcsl~.
bars were full until the closing time of 6 a.m.
Statistics showed that of the 32 people arrested in
In 1979, the first attempt wa.~ made to organi1,e
Halloween by student leaders and entertainment
Sl.'C GHos:liS, page 7.
booths were set.up in blocks on South Illinois

Special Projects Editor

C

Dally Egyptian file photo

"John.. Dice and Mary Matter celebrate on the Strip
on Halloween, 1985. "John" gave away free samples
of toilet paper as he mingled through the crowd.

Aman is
arrested on
the Strip by a

Carbondale
Police officer

during
Halloween.

Dally Egyptian file photo

STRIP, from page I -

Dally Egyptian file photo

A Halloween reveler rests on the Strip in front of 710 Bookstore.

1978

r

~
198-r-,,

Bob. Dylan and
Homecoming
occur during
Halloween, bars
full until dosing
lime of six o.m..
_ ·.
·1990

1982

. SIU~•s_Nalloween·Pas,

---,

1984

Carbondale City
Council votes lo
prohibit the sole
of'ceitoin battled
alcohol to reduce
gloss left on the
Strif. · ·.·

.......... ~?"".

'f

>/-1991

University closes
. Strip taken by .400 to :
for foll break. 1,500 · -.- 500 po,:tiers, police use·
to 2,000 portiers take _· mace ta control crowd.
the Strip. .
.
Sour~: Doily Egyptian Filet

positive Halloween experience 1900s, the tmdition wa.~ not to
is not impossible.
parade down the Strip after 2
Carbondale Mayor Neil a.m., but to parade with
Dillard said c\·cnls in 1hc past costumes. The entire comsuggest that there may be munity would galher and
problems in the future.
observe the costumed students
He said the City Council's and citizens.
role is to keep !hose living or
She said the atmosphere in the
visiting
in
1960s and 1970s,
Carbondale safe, ~ when
many
and the Council is taking
students were angry
steps now to keep the city
about the Vietnam
safe.
·
war, may ha\'C sparked lhe
"As City Council members. violence during Halloween.
we arc charged wi1h the safety
"They weren't angry at
of the community," he said. Carbondale, they were angry at
'1liat's our job."
lhe world," she saitl.
Betty Mitchell, SlUC
Mitchell said she believes
English professor, wrote a most of the problems come
book about SIUC's history and from out-of-lown particrs, but it
has lived in Carbondale for is the students' responsiblity to
almost 40 years. She said she take con1rol of their own
used to enjoy the Halloween actions. "The undergraduates
cclcbmtion when the focus wa.~ have to want to make this a fun
on Halloween and not alcohol.
e,·cnl," she said. "It ha.~ to come
Mitchell said in the early from within."

, Portiers take Strip_
. for 30 minutes, some
· bars dose For the
.·weeqnd, ·

'

1985

.

1986

·

. · 1987

_~ - - :·
- ~ 1989,
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1981, 23 were from out of town and three
were Carbondale residents, the rest being
SIUC students.
Fonner Assistant Director of the SIUC
settuity Robert Harris was quoted as saying
that the event in 1982 was the best compared
to 1981 and 1980. The event cost the city
$10,700 in cleanup costs, and 100 potential
weapons were confiscated.
In 1984, police divided the Strip and
Grand Avenue into three foot patrol zones.
Signs at the First Naticr.al Bank and the
Derby Gas Station were shattered.
The Halloween celebration was voted in
198S as one of the 25 best college parties in
the nation by Campus Voice, a national
college magazine. The magazine called the
celebration "the granddaddy of them all
O-lalloween parties). The SIU crowd has a
taste for the outrageous, so you can see an
occasional condom or other even more
explicit costumes in the crowd."
The headline of the Daily Eg)ptian, the
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Books
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Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous
For Rent;
Apartments
Houses

Monday after the Halloween celebration,
volunteer.; at the safety tent were kept busy
read, "Fear and loathing return to the Strip."
with cases such as a student getting his neck
Some partiers waited on the railroad tracks
burned by a bottle rocket and bruises from
for the train to come through town, barely
thrown beer cans. Students stole street signs
stepping out of the train's path when it came
and although the drinking continued, the
through.
wearing of costu.mes began to fizz.le.
About 80 officers and undercover
Before the Halloween celebration in 1989,
detectives roamed the Strip.
• Carbondale and University
One woman was quoted
~ officials attempted to send out
a~ saying, "I think this is the
word across the Midwest that the
worst it's been. Maybe the
party was over. Nevertheless,
wildesL Everybody's attitude is
students stormed ,he Strip after a
wilder. Beer can throwing is fun and
house pmty on West College Street broke
it's dangerous but I loved iL This is
up on that Friday nighL uter that night,
Carbondale, this is the way it should be."
leaders of the crowd joined hands and began
The emergency room at Memorial
to push back the police.
Hospital reported 92 Halloween related
On Saturday night, students climbed to the
injuries.
roof of a building at 519 S. Illinois Ave. and
A large safety tent with first aid stations
attempted to break the wooden frame on top
was posted by the Blue Barracks in 1987.
oflhe building before police stopped them.
The crowd numbered near 20,000 and 235 The crowd was estimated at 5,000. One
arrests were made.
student was quoted as saying, "They can't
Arrests were~~wn_to 192 in !9~!!Jut
stop us. H~oween i~~rs."
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Minimum Ad Size:
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All 1 column classified disp1ay
advertisements are required to have a 2·
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on larger coluinn widths.
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(based on consccutivo running dates)
1 day ............ 91C per line. per day
3 days ............ 75c per line, per day
5 days ............69c per lino, per day
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Copy Deadline:
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Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days prior to publication.
ReQuircments: Smilo ad rates ara designed to be used by
Individuals or organizations for personal adver11sfng-birthdays.
anniversaries. congratulations, 01c. and not for com~nerclal use
or 10 announce events.

But the University did ti:y stop the students
and voted to close the campus and the dorms
for a "fall break" during the Halloween
weekend of 1990. Flyers were distributed
throughout campus with the slogan, 1be 20
year tradition continues." The tradition did
continue, though in smaller numbers.
People were chased from bar rooftops and
shoving matches broke out on the street
The campus was closed again in 1991, but
the Strip was still taken by an estimated 400
to 500 people. Police maced some members
of the crowd and 34 arrests were issued.
In 1992, some bars closed because
students were gone for the break. The
estimated 250 to 350 partiers took the Strip
for about 30 minutes before police broke up
thecrowd
The campus opened for Halloween in·
1993, and snow accompanied the estimated
1,000 partiers that flooded the Strip for four
hours. Some partiers jumped off trees and
ro:>ftops into the crowd.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than
one day's incorrect Insertion. Advertisers are responsible for
checking their advertisements for errors on the first day they
appear. Errors not the fault of the advef1iser which lessen
the value of the advenisement will bo adJusted.
AU classified advertising must be processed before 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day·s publication. Anything
processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the !allowing day•s
publication. Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for those accounts with established credit. A 29c
charge will be added to billed classified advertising. A ser•
vice charge of S15.00 will be added to the advertiser's
account for every check reu..1111e-d 1c the Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Earl}• cancellation of a classified advertisement will be charged a ,,2.00 service lee. Any
refund under $2.00 will be forleited du-:: 10 the cost of pro•
cesslng.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subject
to approval "Ind may be revised. rejected, or cancelled at any
time.
Toe Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any reason
it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.
A sample of au mall--order items must be su..~mitted and
approved prior to deadline far publication.
No ads will 00 mis--classified.

FAll ·

4 BUCS TO Campus. well
kepi, 3-bdrm op1, a/c. w/c, 12 mo

lea..,,

no pe1, !'29·3806 or 684·

5917e,,es

91 HYUNDAI EXCEL 4

,pd.

2

d,,

ho1chboci, block, am/Im <a». Mu!ol
.ell S2450. 549•1736.

89 CHRYSlfR CONQUEST. blaci 5
spd, rurbo, sleroo, a/c, sunrool & bu;h
in radar. S5000. 529· 1845.
88 HONDA (RX, while. sunroof.

good

concl. 5 spd. lDw mileog,,. $3700 obo.
d57·6446.

386SX l

mbRAM/-40 mb hcl, $JOO.

!:~~~ ~J:i~:::rl~a
1

ld' Nl.28, 19200 baud, $1895. Star

:Up<n 360 dpi, cobe, $240.
V.ew,onic SVGA .28 NI, $225.

~%~~~f 10, $480.
OMNITEOI 687-2222.

BB MAZDA RX-7, oulo. a/c,
,unroc>I, ps. pb. am/Im cau &
equatz", new lires. $4500 Lynn 5497456

I
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CEIIVERY PERSONS: MUST hDYe own
cars 'in.ural', be 21 or o,e, and have
orobloin TIPS lmining. Applyinpenon

a1EIGrea,s.
PAGUAl'S PIZZA, DElNERY drivers
6

~s Wsid~;~:.-- ~

fau8~~j ~~!;:'1:!~u~1; ~1uhti:
0

0

Ouiel. S385/mo. lca,e. No dog,.
Afters pm, 529•4561.

8-RAN-D-'-N-W_I_B_DRM_,.,..bft,...~-o-n.,..Par...,.k:
SI, all ~ ind, luD size w/d, private
[:ceti.::.i~';,it'~cb':r,
ceitng, w/ Ion., OYO~ Jan, $425 mo,
no peb 457-8194 or 529·2013 CHRIS
B

:,hJ'.;1

ENGLAND HTS, 2 bdrm, counlry

:;:,;e1:~1,.:. ~~:;;.
7337 or 457-8220 ofter 5 p.m.

COUNTRY DUPlEX, an 2 orn,s, 1

~rig s:i;

~,":'ki:':'st~1i~i

hear & waler. No pet•. 549·3973.

fAll · 4 &KS lo corrpn, well l.q,1,
3 bdrm houw, o/c, w/d, 12 mo
lease, no pe1s. 529-3806 or 684·
5917 .,,...,_

=========~I
~~All~,

!.'t"'~~t;~

10.SO, NATURAL

C'DAlf:
gas, o/c, NEW 401K PIAN
unlum, near SI airport, no peb, $175 CHILO CARE PROGRAM
TUITION RBMBURSEMENT
mo, cl.pond rel. 529-2304
II )'OU are unhappy with )'OU< future and
~~
desire more, apply in pars.on al:
coble TV, Wo.h Hou,e Loundry, very Roose,ell . Square, 150 l Shoemal:er NEED EXTRA INCOME Easy montff,
_own hours, ,., obligation. Send slomOr., Murphy>boro· a drug free
quiel, ,haded lob, !Jorling al 5250/ environmenl E.0.E. M/FV/H.
ped envelope: SI Di!Jrib.,1ors • 8, PO
Box 3299, C'dale, ll 62902·3299.
m:,, 2blow from Tower>. 51-ing M·
WANTED BARTENDER 1h,, Chalet 684·
Fbycppt. 905 E Parle. 529-132-4. NO 3038, apply in person. RI 13 In•
PETS. P_ARKVIW MOBllf HOMES.
lersection 12, RI 139 Mu,phy,boro.
·
VERY SMAU. l ROOM hut 2 mi amt.
l penon. $120/mo. 529·3581.
CARBONDALE, HAVE AN IM•
AMERJCORPS/AMERICAN RED Cron
MEDIATE opening for employee
TIRED OF ROOMMATES, l bdrm,
,eel,sEw/teod,inginlerestslorl
who con worlt in and oul ol rental
tving room, ~tchen, & both. $145·
yoor 1700 hours] posi6oo, heoM.care
o!fice. Permonenl, forty hours per
165. Furn, o/c, ve,y clean. No pels. 3
and i1dcara benolib, living ola,,-:,nce
weelc, Moocloy llw-ougl, Sotvrcloy. and educational award. for more
mi eos1 oo RI l 3. Clow to 11:e Aulo Pork
549-6612 or 549-3002.
T)Ping i,a mu!J. Writein)'Ourown
inlormorion a,H Sandy Web.I..- al 985handwri6ng your name, address,
2726. Deocline 0d ,5. '·, _; J ( . . .
GREAT CEAU 2 bdrm, 12 W $180·
telephone nuimer, and a mncise
250. 2 bdrm, U W $275-350. 3
bdrm, 14 W $375-450. Pets OK. Roni
brief O'l )'OU' pre,enl silualion, lo
now for rho besJ deal,.
Po!J Ollice Box 71, Carbondale,
CHUCK'S RENTAIS. 529-4444.
llinois, 62903. Good pay.
2 BDRM MOl!llf HOMES, $l40·200. I===========================:===:-=:""
Great for single or couple. dean quiel AfflNTION SIUDINTSI EARN
f'O'k, 1 mi ln:>m SIU. No dogs. ci,,dir extra co.h $lulling envelopes al home. , - - - - - - - - check and reference, required. 529. All materials provicled. Send SASE lo • UUMU, USUMU, t!ia1 besl

:U2.. ~

;jt'ga":°':~:.C'::

1539.
fAll & WINTER, 2 bdrm, dean, quiel,

mo,CJYOilOd ~•o. 529·3513. '

;:!l_l~~~cb~n:~:.5;:jJ:

UNITY POINT, 3 Bdrm, lully,-,dei..l,
~:'."~;'~ali:~
req. No pel>. Avail now. 549-5991.

I BDRM TRAIIER, dean quie1 bcotion,
close lo SIU & Moll,
avail now, Cofl529 •JS6 I.

':'Z.::.'t.1

• INT

2,3,4 • DIIM Wolk lo
SIU. Foll, lum ar unlum, corpeled,
no pe1,. 549-4808 (9AM-10PM).

•

YE Y NICI 2 ar 3 bdrm, 2 blks

TIRED OF ROOMMATrn $165 10101
co!J. 2 Bdrms. Unde,pinned. Natural
go,. SOYe S Hurry 549-3850.
AVAIIABlf NOW! l & 2 bdrm, 12 &
l ~ wide. Cloon, furni,hed, roolly nice.
Clo.., lo compu•. Reference,. No pe1,.
529-4431.

t:i

NOMI TYPISTS, PC

u""' needed.

~-~bst';'Ji-a~"'t B-950l.

3 OR 5 BDRM, furn, 2 both, o/c, 5 blks
from campus, no pols, 419 S
Wo.hington, rear. Coll 457-5923.

HORSEBACK RIDING Scenic lrail rides,
$15/1·2hn, $20/Jhn, $25/doy. Coll
for r--,otion 893-2347.
. TAUC: TO 01• 1.S UYII l -900·
446-9800 e><I. 2770 SJ.99/min. Mu.«
be 18. Mini have Touchlone phone.
Procoa Co. 602-954•7 420.

&

~tno,!~~S,l=~=

immediarely.

SEAMSTRESS POSITION AVAJ1., ex·

PIZZA COOK, flexible hours, up
preferred, muit be oYail breols &
h,tday., apply in person al Oualro,
Pizzo, 222 W Freemon.

•

IF ...

,:r,;;~21~

:~~~::=~.~~'~ ~,~:tl,!

s'9"-4 ~

prices. 549•3382.

LEGAL SERVICIS

'IUO!JU

Dh,wce• tr.. $225.

,anal injuries, general prodice.
• o• l • T S. PDD,

Atlonley .. law. 457-6545.

KOREAN PASSPORT LOST, losl al
Quad ,8,porlmenls around Sep1err&,,
12th, ii found ploose coll 549-6041 .
LOST WATCH in Sludenl Cen1e1, on
Sq,128,ve,yJenlimenlol,pleowidum.
Chri• 549-8252.

11

~==•d

z

~

~

WALK TO SIU, 600 S Wo.hington. 4
or 5 bdrm. Rent reduced lo $500/mo •

dep. Avail now. 457-6193.

~

, 994 1k4"

~

11

z

~

z Julie Chenault z

Coll 529-2432 or 684-2663.

~ Tracey Collie

1 BDRM., nicely rum, near campus,
reasonable, no pels, 457-5266.

11 Kimberly Conner 11

z Tisha Conner

~

z

11 Elizabeth Fleming 11

z EJizabethHanmn z

11

11

z Heather Holder z

11 Chastity Kiefer 11
Z Heather Lay
Z

ONE B DROOM
40ZtE. Htsttt
410W.O.k•3

'

TWO BEDROOM
310 w. College •1
411 E.

Freeman

520S.Gnham
509tS. Hays
402¼ E. Heoter
903 I.Inda,
612 S. Logan
612j S. Logan
404i S.Unl~
334 W. Walnut •2
402tW.Wal'}"I

••=t;J@•:Ji•
1;t•t•Mi
s.
503
Bewrlclge
*407W.C.OD,ge•5t411 E. Frttman
511 S. llays
316 Undo St.

9031.lnda,

503 s. Hays
505W.Oak
300 N. Ouland

503 S. Umimky
402i W. Walnat

FOUR BEDROOM
503 s. Bnnldgo
710W.C.Ollege
500S. Hays
503 s. Hays
507 s. Hays
511 S. Hays
614 S. l..ogan
50S W.Oak
402 W. Walnut

FIVE+ BEDROOM
512S.&vmdgo
710W.C.Ollege
402 W. Walnut

Best Selections in Town • Available Now!·• 529;1082

Christine Mariani
Adriene Rose

Becky Bierie
Suzanne Bruns

11

Angela Alsene
2 Karen Bardwell 2
11 ~Bolxmkz 11

a/c, quiel bco1t0n,

~~~
1ttat l994?atr
~~!

!

A Sonya Adams

C-DAlf, 2 BDRM, 12 X 50, lumished,

I.lit 7~

Pamela Smith
Kendra Adams
Jennifer Bett

!
FURNISHED TRAllERS fa< renl o, s.ale
near ccmpu,. Charle. Wo!loce, No 3
RoxoMe Courl. 1.57-7995.

AYOlon Comm. [305)525-0800.

You're Readir;ig
This Ad You
Know Advertising
Works!

62 62 6Z 62 6Z

NICI, 110 2 • DIIM hou,e. Close lo
SIU. Reduced role. 5360/mo obo.
New carpel. Nice cppl. 529-5881 .

~ir;,,~~~~;-rrn'ft:O'i'
18,- $2/min 1oud, lone req 24 hrs
SPORTS ODDS AT ITS BESTI GET THE
BEST PICKS For c.ollege and Pro games
We have the Winners!
1-900-976-7373 Ext:838 $2/min 18+
!ouch lone req. Avalon Comm
1305)525-0800.

BUY • SBL • TRADE • APPRAISE
USDAU.C.&IIDS
OID • NEW - Sl'ECIAI.TY ITEMS
HUGE SElKTION • BEST PRICES
0 IUTANT CASH U
W.&llftD TO UY
GOID • SILVER • DIAMONDS •
COINS
JEWRRY • OID TOYS • WATCHES
AN'fTIIINO OP YALUIII
·
J J&J COINS
,
821 S. lllAVE 457-6831.

mobilehome&residential,mechanicol,

=-"'.'~~~~;:.;;~ =..-=~:. ~~n1.z,
!Uinoi• Ave. 457-2875.
IMMEDIATE OPENING, PART TIM~
evening,,tghtduryjoniloriol.
566-8908.

Dl:OSIONS, DEOSIONS, DECISIONS!
BUY & SELL LADIES' & MEN'S
QOTHING. dose! lo dose! Fashions.
3 mi South 51. 549-5087.

~~~;,l~~-DAY SERVICE.
'GOW
___
H_ER_HOME
_ _IMP_RO_VEMENT--S,

DUI from $225. Car occidenls, per·

':t.}~:?;n~~rei.;';;J:
529-3581 or 529-1820.

HUGE 3 BDRM, w/d, gas heat,o/c, d/
w, basement, oo large lol, $525 mo,
549-1315.

a aner in nursing. BoneLls include:
HEAi.TH AND DENTAL INSURANCE

DAY SHIFT COUNTER HEIP, DRIVERS,
cooks, position, OYoil
immedatFlid,ers. TopSlor""f',Apply
in I"'""" 2-4. 457·5659.

~ Tammy McLain ~

fl Christina Neff
Z Grace Oei

l1

Z

~ Janel Pavy

~

11 Denise Skocy
Z Anne Swift

11

Traci Campo
Michelle Fiduccia
Connie Hill
Christina Major
J1'II Man""
NI

Deana Schmiederer

Elaine Sierve~ng
Ashleigh Staley
Je_nnifer Tyson

Z

1Checy1 swift

~

f1 Jenny Taylor

f1

Justine Weber
Jennffer Zitt

.z Karin Zaborowski. z
.. fl
Z • .

11

Z

z 'I"'«-~~ flz

11

_.:··4Z'.~_Z,_/f?,__¢,._Z,_.6Z_

A!lll?U'AJJJ'Wllf!.I

V" lt'fM I fl4l1 /Ill IV,,.

... ~
,, 11,
~l4tetrt
llll.====~111
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Comics

. Hail~ l· J!.\ ptian

""11th,, n 111,nor, l ni1 ,., ,it_, at I :111i .. nd.1lt

by GarryTrudeau

SINGLE SLICES byPeterKohlsaat
'foq <;ect11s• bl'I~,
l'w\<th, ·,rs t•~,\,

i~•

bq\,y~ih,;,., """'fl-.ie
~~ We<.t

, _ -\tiy '\o

will hely-

\

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

1• \,,~~\: '4f Nii\,
w;ti.
So rn,..,.y .ftei~~1o. l'!omq"'

•;l~

--- ';,'<-•

Calvin and Hobbes

byBillWatterson

---~

r-----------,
Marion Sears Auto Center
Illinois Centre Mall
S. I. U. Student Special

-~~

,,~

Mother Goose and Grimm

Auto Center Hours
1993-4813

Mr Boffo

by Joe Martin

.-----,--------,:---~-----.. . .----~=--,c...'R

•
•

DUITl O~DI lllD
IILA •FOUL
l•ARf TU•t IOTC)
CIVIL CAD 11 a IC l
l UJ • t i I • If N l
I• A • TY II ITO IC
IL O I
IO t A I l A 11 0
I AU 1111 • IIDA TI
iC 1111 l O O I I O l L I f. L A •
l • DD FIL l I J LI

Elf A I II
I I Ill ICADE
LI. AD ILIC
111 l
DI IC
D f W l IT E

•

Specials Only Good With This Coupon
All major credit cards accepted
300

w.

Deyoung, Marion

- - - - - - - - - - -

.J

••au

•

GRACI
LI I l
A f ID
II l IE
f. fl DI

IL

Mon.-Sat. 7:30-9:00
Sun.11:30•5:30

I

t
ll
•i

l

·1

i

GINSBERG, from page 3--'

'Police Blotter

audit project~ to make sure they bility or causing an uproar.
are worth the cosL
"In the private sector, when
Ginsberg said he is tired of costs exceed revenue you cut
the state government subsid- costs, but in government you
izing corporations and small just raise taxes," he said. "As
businesses.
comptroller, I can make rccom"Govemment is subsidizing mendations about cost effectivminority vendors and in-state eness and reduce recurring costs
corporations," he said. "The by 15 percent"
state is being biased - the
M. Browning Carron, director
vendor that meets the minimum of paralegal studies at SIUC,
requirements at the lowest s.~id he remembers Ginsberg, a
possible cost should get the bid. 1986 graduate.
Period."
"Mike was a good student
Ginsberg said he also would who did well by getting a job in
frecz.c discretionary spending.
the legal department at United,"
Ginsberg said he decided to he said.
•

Carbondale Police

• An

armed mbbcry occurred this
weekend at 11118 S. Lake
Heights. The victim, Joanne
Speller, 30, of Carbondale, was
allegedly struck in the head with a
baseball bat by Tyrone Hill, 32, of
11118 S. Lake Heigt,ts. Hill
reportedly then stole $40 in food
stamps from Speller. He wasJound
near the residence and was taken
into custody. Hill is being charged
with armed robbery, unlawful use
of a weapon and aggravated
battery.

SIUC Police

Octobcr4, 1994
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LONELY!!!
NEED soMEoNE To TALK To?

f

* JIM BEAM & MIXER

\,,"""'-""'='"·"""'"""""'-~"""'' ,,,;;;,,«,,.il~~~..,,,. , ,., ;,,,,,,,;,,,,.m,,,,.,;s,,,,J
\ Billiards •Darts •Volleyball•OPEN DAILY 1:00 457-5950 ~

r:1·~~A~TfRillitifA~~l
\.~ .. •~•,•··.._. •••• ~,•

....__~_1.~_:_;_~_;:_~:_r_~_i_~_~{_ts_!_i_t_!._~_:~--~_f_~_n;_r_~_;_::_~_p_~_,:_t:_b~-ic_f_I_~_:____,

• Michael A. Wilkerson, 23,
reported someone tried 10 break
inro his vehicle between I :30 a.m.
and 9:0 I a.m. on Friday. The
vehicle was parked in lot 62.
Damage wa.~ estimated at $100.
• Mark Putman, 27, reported lhat
his bicycle was stolen from near
McAndrew Stadium between 6
p.m. Wednesday and 3 p.m. lliursday.
• Steven Tinsley, 37, wa.~ arrested
on three active warrnnts al 3:21
p.m. Friday when he went into the
police dcpanmenl 10 talk to police
about an unrelated incident. lie
posted SI 000 bond and was
relea.~d.
• Suzanne Builla, 21, reported that
her bike wa.~ stolen from the bike
mck at Neely Hall between 6:30
p.m. Friday and 2:30 a.m. Saturday. The loss is estimated at
$200.
• Someone reportedly set fire to a
piece of paper taped on lhc door of
lhe Gays, Lesbians, Bisexuals. and
Friends office in the Studcn1 Center. The incident occurred between
7:30 p.m Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday.
• A I 6-year-old male was picked
up on Giant City Road Saturday
after he walked away from a camp
al Touch of Nature.
• A window at the Theta Xi fmlernity house, 106 Greek Row, was
broken by a golf ball that was
apparently struck off lhe roof of lhe
Alpha Tau Omega house, I 09
Greek Row. The incident occurred
at 4:29 a.m. Sunday.
• A custodian reported a broken
hallway window in the Arena on
Saturday. Damage is estimated al
$150. Suspcct information is unavailable.
• Charles De.igenhardt, 40, backed
into a vehicle driven by Yon Y.
Cha. 22, on Saturday. No injuries
were reported. Damage was estimared below S500.
• John II. Brooks. 20. wa.~ cited for
disobeying a srop sign and illegal
tmnsportarion of alcohol Sarurday
at 2 a.m. on Logan Drive. Brooks
po~ted SI 00 bond and was relea.~d.
• J. Peters, 19, was cited for
speeding on Grand Ave. at I :08
a.m. Sunday.
• Daniel J. Walker, 22, was cited
at I :50 a.m. Sunday for failing 10
yieltl to a pedestrian in a cross
walk. Walker posted his license a.~
bond.
• An unidentified female was
bilten by a dog at 10:15 a.m.
Sund:1y. No injuries were reported,
hut the ca.~c is being investigared
lly the Carbondale Department of
Animal Control.
• Kurt Davis, 20, Josh Knuth, 20,
Julie Gubser, 20, and Jennifer
Frerker, 20, were arrested Saturday
for undemge possession of alcohol
at rhc tailgatc activities.
• Tcrcnce 1\1. lloward, 24, reported that three juveniles uttempted
to steal his bicycle from a mck near
Boomer ll:111. The incident
occum-<l at 6:45 p.m. Sunday. No
1~1111aJ!C w,t~ reported.

** DWPmMINT
ANARE'ITO srorm SOURS I
~:IL'-IADDo
* VODKA & MIXER
f
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Procall Co. (602) 954-7420

No Cover with Student ID

L----------------------~----------------------------------~
CALLUS:

549-3030
Carbondale, IL

1-800,371-5349
(c.am-e-its.Q.os:a-s, a-On:ars)

Store Hours:
Mon - Thurs.
Fri- Sat.
Sun.

4:00p.m. - 1:00a.m.
11:00a.m. - 2:00a.m.
11:00a.m. - 1:00a.m.

r--------------------,

t MID WEEK SPECIAL
I
$5.99
I
(Mon - Thurs)
I
Rec~~;pfn';~~~~~ two

I Ill
I !51iJ

Expire • 12/31/04

=~.':".:!i'::;:..~=

I

I
I
I

f

I

L--------------------J

r--------------------,
I

SALUKI SPECIAL

I
I Roceivo
I

I DJI

I

MfJ

t
I
'1 S" largo pl=a with two toppings I
of your choler.,
I
Exp;,.,. 12131/f',4
f
I
$7.99

a

~~';!'5_::_::;1::;,.:=!:=.

L--------------------J
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~ Brown v. Board of ~ducation:- · - ....-: [
·

·

A Forty Year P~~pec~ive
October 7 . . s, . J-994

_· -· \__ , . . ·:
, !

Friday, October 7, 1994

Saturday, October 8, 1994

Sescrioo One: 10:00 AM. - 12:00

Session One: 9:00 -10:20 A.M.

Session 'lwo: 1:30 - 3:00 P.M.

Session Two: 10:30 A.M. - 12:30 P.M.

Session Three: 3:30 - 4:50 PJVI.

Round Table
"Judicial Conference,.
Discussion by
the Symposium Participants

All sessions will be held in Room 108 Lesar Law Bu_llding
FOR MORE INFORMATION, ·PLEASE
CONTACT:

HARRIET HAAKE

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901-6804
PHONE: {618) 453-8761

ScHOOL OP LAW

Sponsored by Southern lliinois University School of Law
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SANDERS, from page 12
Binningham. Chicago. N:t~hville or
Grand R,1pids next year and play
for a sponsor. so this is a hig year
for me:· he said.
"TI1o!'C four cities really support
the disahled community. so it will
he ea.sier to get sponsored there."
Another of Sanders' goals is to
get Sll!C to recogni,e wheelchair
tt·nnis on campus
"We don't get money from the
l'.niversity right now, except from
the leftover funds allocated to the
wheelchair basketball team and

from our own fund raisers," he
said.
"This trip to California i~ going
to cost me a lot of money, and it
would be nice if the University
gave us funds to tra\·e1:·
After numerous requests by
Sanders, SIUC still has not cut an
access for wheelchairs closer to the
University Courts, and has not
made the bathroom facilities
accessible to the handicapped
either. Sanders said.
"They (SIUC officials) keep
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telling me they will put in a
wheelchair access closer to the
courts, but a., of now i1 hasn't been
done." he said.
"I blew a tire on the curb last
week, and I don't want that to
happen when SIUC hosts a
wheelchair tennis camp next
summer."
Next summer. Randy Snow. one
of the all-time top wheelchair
tennis players, will be the guest
instructor at the camp, Sanders
said.
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'Ridiculous dispute' blows NHL's
chance to snare bigger audiences
Los Angeles Times

Ba.seball players went on strike
Aug. I 2, leading to the cancellation
of the World Series for the fiist
time in 90 years. Hockey is in
suspended animation for two
weeks. NFL teams are squeezing
under salary caps for the first time.
NBA officials have talked about
locking players out around
Thanksgiving.
Anyone detect a pallem here?
Writing sports stories-and
reading them-requires a degn.-e in
labor law.

The focus here is on hockey.
scene of the most recent and mmt
ridiculous dispute.
NIIL Commissioner Gary
Bettman calls the two-week
negotiating period he ordered last
Friday a postponement. The players
call it a lockout. Either way, it's
absurd that the se.'Lson did not start
on Saturday.
This was hockey's chance to
gmb the spotli;ht and shake iL, old,
roller-derby-on-ice image. Ba.o;eball
fans might have tuned in.
Advertisers who had no ba.,eball
games to sponsor mi~ht have

dropped dollars in NHL teams'
coffers.
The league might have built on
the excitement it generated last
spring, when a competitive regular
season was capped by exciting
playoffs and the New York
Rangers• once-in-a-millenium
victory.
No, Bellman had to go and shoot
him,;elf in the skates. lie is going to
get owners the salary cap-make
that salary-revenue link-he
promised them or he will die
uying.
Or the NIIL will.

IIXJ BAR(TAVEll.'I ISIO.
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LOS ANGELES-The NFL
noated an appare,11 trial balloon
Sunday. saying it might enter into a
partnership to build a football
stadium in Los Angeles 10 keep a
pro franchise here and serve a.~ site
of the Super Bowl on a rotating
basis. But Los Angeles Gfficials
quickly dismissed 1hc idea as
unrealistic.
Paul Tagliabue, the league
commissioner. talked of the
possible stadium in a halftime
interview on the Fox television
network. which h:ts a c0n1rJct that
requires the NFL to kt..'Cp a team in
the Los Angeles area or receive lcs.~
in payments from Fox.
With the Rams and Raiders
telling an NFL owners meeting in
Dallas last week that neither now
ha.~ a contrnctual agreement to keep
playing in the Los Angeles area,
Tagliabuc said the purpose of a new
stadium built in partnership with
the city or the state of California
would be to "kt.."Cp (the) NFL strong
in Los Angeles."
"We think maybe we've got a
conct.'Pt that can work if it's keyed
10 the Super Bowl, playing the
Super Bowl on a rotating b:t~is," he
said.
On the Fox pregame show, a
commentator said an 80,000-seat
stadium w:ts contemplated.
But a .~hort time later, Greg
Aiello. the NFL's director of
communications, said. "At this
point. it's an idea without a great
amount of detuil."
It has such little detail, Los
Angeles City Council President
John Fermro said, "that I've never
heard anything about it."
And. he added. Mayor Richard
Riordan left town, leaving Ferraro
as acting mayor, without mentioning that such an idea exist.~.
The obstacle to Tagliabue's
suggestion of a partnership to build
a stadium and possibly attract a
new tcum. Los Angeles officials
said. is that the city :111d state have
no money to put up for such a
stadium, and besides, 111-!y said. the
Coli!-eum could become everything
the NFL wanted for muth less
money.
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NFL's proposal
for new stadium
causes dispute
Los Angeles Times
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Wheelchair tennis player vies for title
By Sean Walker

years ago when Todd Hatfield. the
wheelchair basketball coach. told
him about ii.
"'Todd turned me and some of the
The name Robby Sanders may
not be heard in tennis conver- other guys on to tennis, and I just
sations with Pete Sampras. Andre went from there." he said. "Judy
Agassi and Jim Courier - three Auld, the SIUC women·s tennis
American tennis icons - hut the coach. ha~ been coaching me since
SIUC student is at the top of his then. and ha~ hclpt.-d me out a lot."
His practice with the ba~kethall
game when he rolls out on the
team has helped with his
court.
Sanders, a ~nior in photography endurance, Sanders said. but the
at SIUC. is sci to travel to Irvine. time with Auld ha~ heightened his
Ca. 10 compete in the U.S. Open game.
"Havin!' someone who knows so
Wheelchair Championships Oct. 11.
There will he more than 400 much aw.,ut !he sport !raining me
national and international player, h,t, hccr. a big help:· he said. "Judy
competing in a variety of division, hils with me two or three limes a
at the Open. and Sanders said he week. and help, me gel rid of some
will need a lot of luck. hec:iusc of my had hahi1s:·
S,indcrs "1id he has hecn
anything can happen al a tourworking on his
n,m1cnt.
ground
slroke
"I could use some
produclion. sloppy
lud.. hcL·au~ luck, because anyone play and menial
anyone L·an
toughnL~'··1 spend a lot 111
\I, 1n nn an\'
can win on any given
lime on mv had,gl\·cn day
hand ,rnd keeping
dcpcnding on day depending on
wl11d1 player which player is on his the hall in play:· he
,aid. "I used lo gn
i, on his
came... he game."
for winning shots
::aid.
-Robby Sanders when I w.1, out of
position. and now
Sanders is
I'm trying lo
the fourth
rem".!dy Iha! had
,ecd. giving
him a tirsi round hye in the douhle- habil. I am really ,0,orking on my
climination tourney. and said he i, mental anitude:·
Ment.11 ani1udc h,t, kept SancJers
rcad) tu face the international
nut of many matches. he said. hul
compctilion.
--1 have play~.: in cigh1 now things arc coming together.
,.,umarm·nts since April this year.
"I am playing the best tennis I
anJ ha,c alrcacJy seen a Int of the havc ever playL-<l:· SancJcrs saicJ. "I
nunpctition already:· he ,aiJ ... M~
am more consislcnt and fas1cr 1han
game is much helter this year lhan last ,car. I also lhink more on the
11 h,1, hccn in the las! four. and I am court. which h:t, really helped me
, cry confident going inio !he score hcncr.'"
rnatchc:;.
Sanders •.aid this is his year to
"I have never seen the inter- get noticed. because next )Car he
national players. hut I am rnnlidcnl hopes lo gel picked up by a sponsor
that I will do well."
and continue playing.
Sanders said aflcr playing a year
"I want to move 10 a big cily like
of wheelchair ha.,kcthall. he began
playing wheelchair tennis four see SANDERS, page 11
Staff Reporter

11s./ \~~~~:~

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

Robby Sanders, a senior in cinema and photography, will be travelling to Irvine, Ca. to
compete In the U.S. Open Wheelchair Championships Oct. 11. Sanders will be competing
with more than 400 national and international players In several different divisions.

Softball team boasts tournament victory
By Doug Durso
Senior Reporter

Although the fall prcscason
schedule docs 1101 count on the
regular season record. !he SIUC'
softball team huih up momentum
for the spring by sweeping the
Saluki Invitational this weekend.
SIUC won all fi,·e games in the
tournament. including a 7-2 win
over Southeast Missouri Stale
Sunday to finish the fall with a 115 record.
Saluki softball head coach Kay
Brcchtcl,hauer said she 1hough1 !he
team !=Ill off to a slow stan in !he

tournament.
"We had a down spell in our first
game against Te.inesscc-Martin
and pmh:!bly should have lost that
one, but we improved as the
tournament went on," she said.
The Salukis heat TennesseeManin 5-4. and John A. Logan 5-0
on Saturday.
The !cam came back on Sun,lay
and dcfca1cd Rend Lake 10-2.
Mcramcc 7-0 and Sou1hcasl
Missouri State 7-2.
SIUC took first. with John A.
Logan finishing second followed
hy Southca,1 Missouri Stale.
Brcchtclsbaucr said there were

some very good players in the
tournament. but she thought the
team would do well.
"Coming into the tournament I
felt we would show well and
possibly win it." Brcehtelsbaucr
said. "The competition was really
good with a lot of close ball games
throughout the tournament."
She thought the Salukis were not
a, focused on this tournament after
f.•cini,: nationally-ranked !cams in
the
National
Invitational
Championship the week before.
"h is ea,y to gel up for the best
teams in the country. but we need
to concentrate on every play and

against every team," ~he said.
Overall, Brcchtel!.baucr said her
team played well during the
tournament and fall schedule.
especially al the catching position.
"I was really pleased with the
ca1ching. which had almost no
experience coming into this year."
she said.
Brcchrclsbauer said she wa., also
happy wi1h 1he performances of the
team overall. but they still have
things to work on before the
regular sca<;Qn starts.
"We need lo work on the small
things like refining our pitching.
having quicker fielcJing. hitting the

m,,sidc pitches and all phases of
the ~aine."
She said the most imponan: pan
of the game 1hc Salukis need to
work on is the mental aspect.
"We need to play more
aggressive!; and with more
intensity," ~t,e !-aid.
"The mental part of the game i,
imponant and that is what we have
hccn trying 111 gel throughout the
fall."
The Salukis will practice for the
next two weeks and 1hen begin
condi1ioning until they arc allowed
to practice again in mid-January.
TI1e scao;on stans in February.

Women's tennis loses valued member to injury
Head coach Auld
says team doing
well despite loss
By Chris Clark
StaH "leporter
·111t· Salul.i women·, IL"ll111, team
hrol,.e 0111 ol r!, ,lump !his pas!
,'<•eJ..e111I. h1,1 in the pnll'cs., lost
one of 11' kc\' mcmher, for al iea,1
tlw rL'tnaindt;r of 1he fall ,t·a,or:.
On Saturday mnrning. SIUC

junior Cath!'rinc Pietsch fractured
her back in a match against
DcPaul's Mandy Van Srccnhouse.
Pietsch was ahead 6-0. 4-2 but had
to retire for rhe day after the
injury.
Saluki head coach Judy Auld
said the injury lo Pietsch was a
definite hluw 10 the team. hut it
also provided an opportunity for
the res! of the SIUC' squad.
•·Wc'II miss Catherine, because
,he is ,1 good player and very
cnthusiaslic. hut I lhink it will
bring the 1c:11n closer lngether."
she said.

"I had 111 mo\'e the rest of the
team one lc\·cl higher to make up
for her loss. It forced the team to
respond, and they responded
well."
After Pictsch's departure. the
Salukis defeated the Blue Demons
in five straight matches lo end the
morning 5-3.
The only setback for the Sal.1kis
on the weekend c:nnc against West
Virgini,1 on Saturday afternoon.
SIUC won four matches 10 West
Virginia's five.
Ahhough the Salukis did not
heat West Virginia. Auld said 1h11

many of the mat.:hes were close
and could have gone either way.
"Wt Ind a good tournament. It
wa~ another case of setting up the
points. hut not winning them," she
said.
"h w:t, tough. Sancm (Bcrksoy)
lost in three sets. ,111d Lucy
(Steele) played well. hut lost 6-1,
6-4."
SIUC hosted the Univcrsitv of
Memphis on Friday afternoon.·
The Salukis allowed Memphis
just two victories. one in singles
and thr other in doubles competition.

SIUC finished with a 7-2 rcconl
for the day.
The Salukis will try to continue
their winning ways when they go
on the road Oct 7-9 to participate
in the 12-team Ball Stale
Invitational Tournament.
Auld said the Ball State
tournament is one !he Salukis car.
do well in.
.. I lhink we"ve made some
improvement this fall," she said.
"I 1hir.l.; this is a team that can
hold its o,Yn against the
competition in this (Ball Stale)
tournament."

